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THE LAST RITES.
Funeral of Mm. \V. \V. Ilolloway

AttciUcJ by Many I'rUnJi..

THE HOME OF THE HOLLOWAYS
In Bridgeport li Urokeii t?p Through the
DtMb of Mrs. Ilolloway, all of the FamilyHaving Moved to Oilier Plaoee-Or.
Olson's Tribute to the Oeceaeed.
Though Hhe Is Dead, ller luflaeuce H«r-
»l»»l-Burlsl at Ureeii wuo«l.

The burial service of Mm. W. W. Hoi-1loway, of Bridgeport, at 3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon, waa held ax the old home-
atoad and was attended by a large numberof relative® and friends, many of
them from Wheeling. The officiating
minister* were Key. Messrs. Dixon, Donahuu*"

(lunni. i HIT wun a*

In-law of (ho deceased and. with his wife
who vu formerly MtM Llde Holloway,
was summoned home from Europe, tu be
present at the death and burial.
Rev. Dr. Dixon in hlH oration, spoke

eloquently of the founding and building
of home, and the home Influence. "Almosthalf a c«*ntury ago." he said. **thi»
Holloway home was founded, and It*
Christian home Influence have gone out
through the children, to other home*
and firesides, carrying a high standard
of character, devotion, stability and virtue.a* the fruits of the precept* and exampleof father and mother. As all the
children have married and removed Co
other places, the death of Mrs. Hollowaybreak* up the Holloway home In
Bridgeport. but It does not destroy its Influencefor gvwd. That will live on."
The private Interment at Greenwood

cemetery was attended by Impressive
ceremonlrs.
The pall bearers were Messrs. William

Alexander. 11. K. List. W. T. Graham. 11.
J. Alexander. John Scott. II. G. Brannum,T. II. Smith and (5. B. Turner.
The floral offerings were profuse.

kTlNLlk* DEATH.
Dr. T, Hamilton, th« Well Known
Plt<f'j«rgb Phfftlclau, Dlttl Front SwalI-Wlngt Chicken Hour.

Dr. Alexander T. Hamilton, one of the
best known physicians of western Pennsylvania,died Satturday. HIS death was

caused by swallowing a piece of chicken
bone, which penetrated his bowels. He

In rian>.wM< ,. » *> »-J Q^Miia afnnito

and mia one of the most beloved men of
that district, aside from being a leading
practitioner nnd able physician. The
Pittsburgh Timet* of ye«terduy says:
He first complained of feeling 111 Thursday.He believed he knew his ailment,
but was In the wrong, and the treatment
administered was unavailing. Soon Jihadto be taken to his bed and Saturday
aftermton at 3 o'clock he died.
Last Tuesday night Dr. Hamilton had

been in attendance on a cane, and when
through it w»» very late. He was hungry.so mopped li^i restaurant to get a
lunch. He ate some chicken, and being
In a hurry to get home, did not give much
time to the repast- He reached the hou.«e
about 2 o'clock In the morning and went
to bed. Thursday morning early he first
complained of not feeling well. Then his
Illness rapidly became serious. The physiciansintererted In the cafe, several beingcalled Jr> for consultation, found
when it was too late thai Dr. Hamilton
had swallowed a piece of chicken breast
bone, an Inch and three-quarters long.
For seven years Dr. Hamilton had

lived In Glenwood. and during his life
there endeared himself to all who knew
him. He was very charitable, and not
only exhibited this trait In his practice,
but through other channels. He was
born In Washington county sixty yearn
ago and was reared on a farm near CanorisbunrHln classical education was
obtained at Washington ami Jefferson
college. For some time previous to comingto this city h* lived In Netv Kensington.O. His character was thoroughly
Christian. and he attended the Presbyterianchurch. Jle was a man of a large
acquaintance and practice.
Dr. Hamilton was an uncle of Mrs.

Juhn P. Glass, of this city, her father.
Attorney I. T. Hamilton, of Wathlngton,
Pa., helng one of the two brothers who
survive him.

the Imperial Japanese
Troup? Open* It* WIimIIiik Park Eli.
gage iner t-A Clem and Par* Kntcrtalnmrutof Jlerll.
American humorists and comedians on

the stage have been able to Imitate the
negro, who was not Indigenous to the soil,
In minstrel organizations, their work In
many Instances being an improvement
on the original efforts of the "plantation
products." but none have as yet successfullyparalleled the Japarrae In their
daring and athletic feats. Nothing can

approarh this people in the uniqueness
of their performance.lnthe rrace <»f th« ir
action, suppleness of body mid their
itetdlnm of nerve. Them* Qualities were
futures of last night's entertainment at
the Park Casino, which marked the Introductionof M. Okabe's Imperial Japanesetroupe for a week's engagement at
this popular amusement resort.
The remarkable acts performed by this

troupe stamp It as one of the most artisticand marvelous that hns ever visited
this city. The Attractiveness of the programmeoffered by Oka he's aggregation
li« something of an unusual and startling
nature, especially the br»*ak ladder and
shoulder balancing act of Miss Sute and
Master Mn'isu, the latter a diminutive
but very fine specimen of -Japanese
ability.
The principal net of the i-vcnlng was

th" astounding work of M. Oka he and
llttl«« Matsu. The. wonderful forward,
backward and other somersaults turned
bythe "midget" on thefeetofOkahe.ivhlle
he was lying on his hack, and the other
unties performed by this pair, was n.imothingthat won the admiration of all
The grand slide for life of Okahe was

one of the most thrilling act* ever so«n
under canvas tent or theatre dome. It
Ik Imposhible to describe these artd many
other features that go to make up one of
the best entertainments ever given at the
Cos(no. There was a fair audience presenthist night to witness :ho lnltl.il performanceof this troii|>c. and the applausewas almost continuous. It l* a

good, clean performance. something that
will entertain adults and please the children.and thi«ehar.ieter of entertainment
ought to lw liberally pat».

r>n Wednesday afterno.ni the perform-
nut*: «lii >»: HIT, I ma nm nr 11 i ni in-

to take the children for an omlug. Anil,
At the wnn1 lirno. troat Ihnn to
thlnff they will talk about for week* afterward*.It l« lutter than a elreu*
A !»peetal motor If^Hv the i'ark Casino
very nlkhtm h':10 and land* p.m*-'m; is

«t th»* City Hall i»tHtl<m t In rrf» Th* 11
o'clock motor will aim* pull into the
ground* to carry visitor.1* home. The
park In now at Its Peril, nn>1 .it night
lighted an It Is by electricity. and the
w ilka *trung with jrlobewofvarlou-hu**.
It pre*ent*a acenethat far outrival*anythingthat ha* been dreamed of in legend
«»r -otiK At ro-nl«ht'f performance *ome
new features* will be lnir.»duc <!.

InClfrk ...

The following transfer* In real e«ini<.
wore Admitted t.» i-ecord In Clerk Ilobortnon'aoffice yesterday:
peed mode May 12. 1H97. by Ortdudc

Millar and other.* t » Pantel \V Morgan,
for the north half of lot No. ll. in Cald«
well'* addition to th" city, for $2.r,oo.
Peed ninde March III. 1807, by Jacob

" rn*r and other* lo ,Tn*le R, Gray, f.ir
I .t No. 12. on Zauc *treet, Inland, for
f 1.376.
Deed made May IS. 1«!»7. b W J. W.

Cowdcn. truatec, to the Saving* nnd

l«oan Building Association, for lot No. 28,
In Fllan, Whytfi and Gallagher's addition
to the c(ty, for $7li.

A marriage lleenae hu been lasued to
George Washington. of Wheeling. aged
.17. and Radle Keytar, of Keyacr, W. Va.,
lied 22.

ADJIMiiIM
Learnler C»«l»r,of llrl«lgr|Mirl,lo (jo to an

Insane Aaglnm.|«abored Under the lm|ir«Mlonthat lie Had a llaiilt Arcaaali
Leander A. Cutter, of Bridgeport, wan

taken before Probate Judge Smith, of
lUtniiini pnunlv vi^lordAV hv Marshal
Doudn. Policeman Thompson and Dr.
Van Waxnor, and, after a hearing:, was

adjudged Insane.
For Home time he has shown signs of

mental aberatlon, his action* being
strange. He recently went Into the First
National Dank at Bridgeport and presenteda check written by himself for
$500. He wuii sent to the other bank,
where he was of eouroe refused. He hod
no deposlta In either hank.
The probate judge asked him why he

had gone to the bank with his check for
money wlw-n he had no m«»ney there. He
Insisted tlVt he had money In there. Custerwas also accused at following women
and peering In at windows. He acknowledgedthis and said: "If one can
tap on the window and make a mash,
who wouldn't do It?"
He was committed and will be sent to

the state asylum. For some time he has
been an object of fear by Bridgeport
women.

1#w Hooks lu th» Library.
The following new bookn have b««n

placed on the shelves of tho Public Library:
Allen. J. L..Choir Invisible. {

Barr. A. K..Prisoners of Conscience.
Blgelow, J..Mystery of Sleep.
Hrougliton, W..History of Ancient Peoples.
Murnhnm, C. L..Mies Archlt* Archer.
Ilavls. It. H..Cuba In War Time.
Deland, A!..'Wisdom of Fools.
Descendant. The.
Dlcken*. Charles.Dloken'a Little Folks.
r»ufT. M. K. G..Notes from a Diary.
Forties. A ."lilack Watch."
Ford. P. I...Urrat K. & A. Train Robbery.
Oerard. D.Spotless Reputation.
Guild. C..Chat About Celebrities.
Halleck. R. P..Education of the CentralNervous System.
liassard, J. it. U.-Plckwlckian PilgrimIV#.
"Howell*, W. D..landlord at Lion's

Head.
Johnson. V. W..I.lly of the Arno.
Klngsley, F. M.-Paul
Mahan, A. T..Life of Nelson.
Mason. H. 0..'Telepathy and the SubllmnalHelf.
Mltford, R.Slim of the Spider.
Oudlnot. Marshall. Memoir* of

Trent. W. P.-8outhern Statesmen of the
Old Regime.
Tupp«*r. H. A..Armenia.
Vignola, G. U. da.Five Orders of Architecture.
Wharton. A. H..Martha Washington.

SPRING SUGGESTIONS.
Take Np«clal Can Daring Spring's llonsc('ItanlngTime.

A void draughts and sudden change*
of temperature.
Do not discard your warm winter

clothing too soon. It Is better to suffer
a little Inconvenience than to take cold.
Remember that one Is especially liableto contract a bad cold or chill at thl«

season of the year.
A vcough or cold contracted between

the seasons Is the rmut annoying kind,
and may last through the summer.
To make the homo happy, keep th<»

health secure. Poverty may come, but
it can be endured If the health remains.
No health was aver maintained withoutassistant. Health, llko the body.

must tie SUpporteq. mil no mn inanr a

mistake «n<l do tt foolishly.
If you feel a cough or a cold coming

on, take « drink of pure whiskey at
once. It will keep tl»e Mood In circulation.and Is the best preventative
against ih«» diseases of the season.

Remember that only pure whiskey
should be taken. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has the strongest recommon;dntions from the hiding scientists and
medical men. It Is the only standard
medicinal whiskey. Take no other
from your druggist.

GET WELL AND STAY WELL
(jet It Id ofWhat Miku Yoa Hick and Slay

Rid of It.
It Is so simple to be well that we wonderwhy there are so many sick people.
Come to think about It, must be becausethey don't know what's made

them sick.
If they knew that, they could prevent

It, and when they were sick, in some
cases cure themselves. But. so long as

we don't take more care of our health,
wc shall always be more or less sick.
The simple rules of health are: Keep

clean, take exercise, eat good food,
scour out your stomach.
This last means: Don't tolerate Indigestion.Cure it with Fhaker Digestive

Cordial. A stomach full of undigested,
fermented, putrid food Is the unhealthlestthing you can think of.
Half of our dlsoases and troubles

come from the poisons of undigested
food. More than half or mem couia oe

cured with Shaker Digestive Cordial.
More than half, because often when

we think we are nick we are only weak,
and a course of nourishing food digested
without effort by the stomAch (with the
aid of Shaker Digestive Cordial) would
relnvlgornte the whole system and
make us well.
A ten rent trial bottle will prove it.

At druggists.
Write for Interesting book to The

Shakers, 30 Reade street. New York.

<r*al«4Z«!ruk, Taller*.

Drewes made to order from $10 up.
Correspondence solicited.

No. 1113 Main Street

PERSONAL..The gentleman who
annoyed the congrewntlon lant Sunday,
by continually coughing, will find Instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
,i speedy and harmless remedy for
throat and lungs. Charles K. Qoetse,
corner Market and Twelfth streets:
Howie a- Co.. Bridgeport; I*cabody &
Son. Benwood. 3

oita
8TKF.L15.On Monady. May 17. 1«07. st

Wfston, W. Va., KDWARD STEELE,
agod 73 years.

Funeral notlco hereafter.
(lMltsbumh papers please copy.)

WALTER.At bis late residence. No. 13:
Fifteenth street, on Sunday. May 16.
1M7. nt f. o'clock n m. OFORGE P.
WALTER, In his V»th year.

Funeral sendees this (Tuesday) afternoonat 2:30 o'clock. Friends of family
respectfully Invited to attend. Intermentat Greenwood cemetery. Plvasc
omit flowers.

..»*« V if,!,!.,. Mu v 7. 1W7 nt Ts>r.

Vn'jMonT'Va 'Rev. T>AVin" C.' IR\VIN.
iifil 72 years. formerly nf thin city.

NEIjBON.On Saturday. May 15, mi. nt
11:15 p m.. BDWAim I- ton of Willlamand llaltlo Nelson. aged 2 years
and 3 months.

Funeral front th« realdenco of his parent*.
No. 1026 Koff str«-»»t, Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Peninsular
remntery. Friends of llio family ate
Invited.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & llertachy>

Funcr.il llircctor anJ .\rlerial Kmbalmcr,
till MAIN STREET, EAST SII»M

Calls by telephone answered day or
nlslit. Store telephone. <18: residence, m

Kimidy i. now,
Graduate of U. S. College of tmbalmlsq,

fllNIfUl DIRECTOR ANf) EM3VU1EH,
Vith J* ALEXANDER FREW.

180S MAl.< 5T11KK r.
I elfphone 221k

PALACE FURNITURE COMPANY.

[bedroom :
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OU1 1 O I g

I $10.98 up. |
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Cash or Easy Terms of Credit
IKI <N»
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, n > i N »

Palace Furniture Co.,:::
H > i n

'° 1115 Main and 1116 Water Street. <n >

TABLE LINENS.OBO. B. TAYLOB CO.

TABLE LINENS LESS THAN VALDE.
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
8 by 10 Hemstitched Cloth a«d Napkins 16.80 Set
8 by 12 Hemstitched Cloth and Napkins 17.60 Set
8 by 14 Hemstitched Cloth and Napkins 18.60 Bet

These H' ls are fine and pure Linen Damask and, at ths above
quotations, are a rare bargain. Come and see them.

BARGAINS DON'T END HERE
In the same department you will find on sale this week 100 Flni

Hemmed Crochet Quilts,

98.Ninety-Eight Cents.98
Some not quite so fine at S5c.

SUMMER BLANKETS. BED AND CRIB SIZES.

These light blankets are Just as essential to comfort in summer
as heavy are In winter. They Don't Shrink.
PLAID CRASH in new patterns for Cuihlons. They are 24

Inches wide and sell for 20 rents.
GRASS BLEACHED CRASH.Beat toweling made for ordinary,

use. One case at 12V*c.
NEW STYLE PLAID GINGHAMS.Latest thing for waists. Finestquality for 20 cents.
dttck and linen suitings. organdies for WAI8TS

Sand dresses.

ON MONDAY MORNING
mi.rr nnpns RKTRTS SILK PETTICOATS. SILK WAISTS.
and Silica to make them of, and NEW READY TO WEAR COSTUMES.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
CHAIRfl-q. MEKPBL d» CO.

StTcar load
Of those desirable Cane Seat, Oak Chairs
we were selling some time ago at 98c. has
arrived, been placed on sale, and we are

ready again to fill orders.

fcjKpj | Only 98c.
lilt I 8 Polish Finish,

rrT] |Well Constructed.

Jpfl""11 1 8 We are still selling Oak Step
Mr ' 8 Ladder Chairs at . . . SI.I9

1/11118 Novelties in Forest Green FurniI
8 ture arriving daily.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1X84 MAIN BrnHBT.

Stop in and see something new in furniture-a full
size Bath Tub that folds up Into a Chiffonier.
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